GSA Council
Meeting Agenda
October 10, 2018

6:30 - 8:00 pm

Type of Meeting: Meeting of the Council

Meeting Facilitator: Radhika Prasad

Invitees: GSA Student Body

I. Call to order

II. Roll call

III. Approval of minutes from last meeting

IV. Open issues
   a) None

V. New business
   1. Vote to eliminate Robert’s Rules and to follow GSA Chair lead
   2. Nominate and vote in Treasurers, Travel Grants Coordinators, International Graduate Student Committee Chairs
   3. Request of those attending to step up into Secretary/Webmaster & Solidarity Officer Positions
   4. Department Representatives
      a. Run down the department list to identify interested parties
      b. Identify where there may need to be a runoff
      c. Vote
   5. Committee Representatives
      a. Continuation of Internal Housing Committee explanation and vote to continue
      b. Vote to amend constitution regarding extended terms nomination
      c. Recruitment of open positions
      d. Nominations and vote
      e. Committee Representatives time qualification for stipends
         i. Explanation of move to change constitution to reflect hours or number of meetings
         ii. Vote to amend
6. Development of GSA Logo
   a. Discussion of versions
   b. Vote to adopt

7. Alison - Changes to the Title IX policy

8. Ana McTaggart - UAW - Request for co-sponsored event, “Save us from Saviors”
   a. Requesting $400 for the event focused sex worker education

9. Measure M
   a. Discussion of the measure and positions
   b. Vote to support “yes”

10. Candidates Forum
    a. Discussion
    b. Funding proposal
    c. Vote to sponsor

11. Additional GSA events to be hosted (Housing Forum, Solidarity Orientation, Admin Town Hall)

12. Explain to attendees how to ask to get on the agenda to present for funding or grad issues

VI. Adjournment